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Students Will IF(Dn(iflo o o o Manufacturers' Recipes '

Manufacturers send several In-- pinch of soda and serve fmmedW
Jeresting recipes for winter meals, ately. PMAXINE BUREN Women' Editof COFFEE MAPLE PCDDINOSaturday 1 dozen lady-finge- rs orMrs. J. Ray Stifle rSmiled - - - (Jutcktn

slices of stale sponge cake
. cup cold coffee

tt cup maple syrup
Soft custard

4 cup heavy cream

CLUB
. '

CALENDAR x
. Thursday

Liberty Women's dab, t
p. m.. gym auditorium. Art
Klrkham speaker.

Capitol auxiliary No. 1 Pa-
triarchs Militant at IOOF hall
8 p.m. Installation.

Brush College Helpers wittu.
..Mrs. L. E. Wendt, no-ho- st

luncheon.
Pythian Sisters at KP hall,

t p.m.
Friday

Woman's Bible class hosts
to men's class of 1st Methodist
church, 6:30 covered dish din-
ner.

The South Salem WTCXJ with
Mrs. Leonard Gllkey, '57
South Liberty street.

FROZEN CHOCOLATE CUSTARD

3 squares bitter chocolate
1 cup sugar
U teaspoon salt
4 cups Borden's evaporated

milk
3 eggs

teaspoon vanilla
tt teaspoon nutmeg

Peanuts for
Flavor in
Recipes

Several affairs are being
planned by sorority members for
the-- weekend, as relaxation after
a week of examinations.

An after-exa-m danee with
pantry raiding feature, will be
giren on Saturday night by mem- -

M-y.-
B.

2 tablespoons strong
coffee

3 tablespoons powdered sugar
3 drops vanillaLast week, and ending only to Melt chocolate over hot water. Put theday, peanut week was supposed to sponge cake, whichl bers of the Delta Phi sorority.

be celebrated by all the b e i t add nr a1 nd blend well, should be cut In strips, or the

Pemberton
Is Hostess

Mrs. J. Ray Pemberton enter-
tained members ot the Golden
Hour club Thursday afternoon at
her home on South Commercial
street. A 1 o'clock luncheon was
served and the afternoon was
spent Informally. Assisting Mrs.
Pemberton was Mrs. W. H. Brets.

Covers were placed for " Mrs.
Mason Bishop, Mrs. W. H, Brets,
Mrs. John Car kin, Mrs. R. R.
Hewitt, Mrs. A. A. Stewart, Mrs.
Charles A. Sprague, Mrs. V. E.
Sisson, Mrs. Lloyd Springer, Mrs.
E. B. Millard. Mrs. W. A. Schultx
and Mrs. J. Ray Pemberton.- - -

Club Meets at
lames Young's

cooks in the country. We west-- then add 2 cups of milk. Heat laay-llnger- s. In a moderately
erners may be a day or so late, mixture to scalding and pour over deep glass bowl and pour over tbe
but let's make this national pea- - the beaten eggs, stir hard until coffee and maple syrup, which
nut day and see what we can find smooth. Cook over boiling wa-- should be mixed. Let stand until
in the files. " Frankly these have-- ter for 3 minutes, stirring con-- tne liquid has been absorbed,
n't been tested by the writer, but atantly. If flecks of chocolate Then pour over a pint of soft cut-the-re

are many Ideas here, so ap-- remain, whip with rotary beater tard and let stand in a cold place,
point yourself a committee of one until smooth. Add flavoring and Jnat before serving, beat the
to do a bit of testing. remaining 2 cups milk, whip, cool cream till solid with the remain- -

The Informal afrair will be held
at the chapter house on Court
street. -- ' ":

Dance musicwlll. be furnished
by a nickelodeon. Later In the
evening guests'and hostesses will
raid the kitchen for. refreshments.
The dance is scheduled from 8:30
to 12 o'clock.

Patrons for the dance are Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Keene, Mrs. Frank
James.

Going to Beach
Members of the Alpha Phi Al-

pha sorority are leaving Saturday
for Nelscott, where they will
spend the week-en- d. Miss Doro-the- y

McDonald 'and Miss Rachel

First there's a recipe for muf- - mna freeze. Stir a few times dur-- "g corree, sugar and vanilla.
Heap over the mixture in theing iirsi part or rreezing time.fins that Includes the peanuts in bowl, garnish, if desired, with
little shredded cocoanut or some
toasted almonds and serve. If de-
sired, macaroons may replace halfof the sponge cake or

' ifI S

Yocum win accompany me giris. y E Kuh president of the
TkM mwvSxJ.erterV Lee Salem- Art Center association,, has

i

TOMATO OAT SOUP

3 tablespoons minced onion
3 tablespoons minced green

pepper
2 tablespoons butter
2 cups canned tomatoes
Pinch of soda
1 cup diced celery
tt cup H-- O oats (quick)
4 cup milk

Salt and pepper to taste
Cook onion and pepper In but

butter form. To make the recipe
more peanut ty, substitute for the
walnuts.

FIG-PEAVC- JT MUFFIX8
2 cups sifted hour
6 teaspoons baking powder
tt teaspoon salt
tt- - cup chopped figs
tt cup chopped walnuts
2 tablespoons peanut butter
2 eggs
tt cup evaporated milk
tt cup water
2 tablespoons melted butter

Mrs. James B. Young will enter- -
Tate, Miss Betty Williams. Miss "Ita lor tonight it eight Uln the members of her bridge
Alice Stone. Miss Mary Head. 5!iock the club today at aer home on Nortn
Miss Gale Denison. Miss Marjorie lJ:ne v-lr- w JiiLnn nf Summer street. Several additional
Herr. Miss Dorothy Moore, Miss 'J? , h quests hidden were Mrs. P. D.
Maxino Crabtree Miss Ruth Jhe Quisenberry and Mrs. Hollls Hun--
Anunsen, Miss Doris Crabtree and

f ldA"V?nt activities will hi tinRton.
Miss Jere Simmons. . Memberg ,nclQde Mr Palmerpreseniea. Macdonald of PorUand, Mrs. John

A brief 8urTey of tne 8tate wide J. Elliott, Mrs. H. G. Maison, Mrs.
RohoVrrhc; Plan developments of the Art Center j, simmon8, Mrg. Conard W.movement will be riven by Val i tit ,

ter until onion is a golden brown.
81ft dry ingredients. Mix firs. Add tomatoes and celery and

nuts and peanut butter and add to cook a half 'hour or until celery
dry Ingredients. Beat eggs and 1 tender. Add H-- O and cook
add milk diluted with water and ive minutes more. Add milk that
melted butter. Combine inrredi- - has been heated and seasonings

Today s Menu
Orange cocktail will begin the

meal that Includes a fish dish
from the Philippines.

Orange cocktail
Baked squash

Sarl-sa- rl

Buttered turnips
Cherry pie,

whipped cream topping
o a

SARI-SAR- I
3 cups green onions and tops
1 cup celery
tt cup oil
tt cup Chinese sauce
tt pound shrimp meat
2 teaspoons sugar
1 cup water ,,

1 tablespoon Cornstarch

" - x a ui uo, mis. if ajuo uuuci f juid.Clear, state director of art cen- - Xrcn jerman, Mrs. Thomas A.
ters who will also discuss briefly LiVesley and Mrs. Young.Activities ents as quickly as possible. Place Qd cook two minutes more. Add

in well-greas- ed muffin tins and
bake 20 minutes In an oven of
400 degrees. Makes 12 muffins. that gains flavor with peanut

sign meant, aspects vi me mean--
Salem Rebekah lodge No. 1 met lng and Taiue of the Art Center , -at the IOOF hall Monday and organization as a whole and out- - LimClieOnS Areafter lodge an Interesting pro-- 1Ine definite plans for the future.gram was given by Margaret Mrs. Marian Field, manager of KPinfT Ct-IVT- I

Montgomery, Margaret PIckell, the SaIem Center, will give a A17
Lanra Noves and Ella Watt. . ,, M

These are nice for afternoon tea.men mere's a reciDe that in.
eludes the nuts with the maca-
roni. Nuts give a meaty flavor.

PEANUT BUTTER FUDGE
1 cup brown sugar
1 cup granulated sugar
tt cup milk
1 teaspoon vanilla
tt cup peanut butter

PEANUT BUTTER MACARONI
Fry celery and green onloni

with sugar gently in the oil,
tlrhtlv rnnrul Wh, I.

2 cups elbow macaroni
2 cups milk
tt teaspoon salt

Three Links club will meet to-- Joseph Benoit entertained mem- -
day in the clubrooms at 2:30 lot the dl rerse mTuSLt ben of VFW "xiliary at a dee-- r looking for a special chair to encourage a bashful young man.
O'clock JJ lQncheon Wednesday after- - w V 'or and yet large enough for two!"

T ho s e appointed for the LemS. llWn 8tud ,t oon. Those present were: Mrs. She doesn't look as if such subterfuges were necessary but you
nt"

committee 5 are" f?em.be"' P01"?',. Wesley Aronson, Mrs. E. W. Jude lr by her coat which in this case. Is black woolen.
Co Van Peft. chairmL; Alici u ttend- - WickeVt. Mrs. Onas Olson Mrs! It hints at spring fashions in coats; fitted, then flared through the

and Ida Hochstettler Dec- - Preceding the business meeting Blvera Beard. Mrs. E. A. Unruh, klrt " haa curved seams in the bodice, and a high, collarless neck--
ontSni T are , In charge of Helen beginning at 7 o'clock, there will Mrs. Russell Mudd. Mrs. Cyril line. The godets, set In the skirt for fullness, have horizontal tucks.

Stir milk and sugar over fire
until boiling. Cease stirring and dear but not brown, stir in ths2 tablespoons peanut butter

Boll macaroni in salted water 1!wvto, oil n,n.tU Jormt a iauce and water mlx'ed wUh thon. dsii in com water, iet cooi. ornatarh. kAA hrlm th.f ...until tender. Drain and put In aBreithaupt who will be assisted " ? . , 7 aaon. Miss ueorgiene waaon, casserole. Scald 3 cups of milk. dd Pean,ut butter and vanilla, heen heated In two extra table-ad- d
salt and 2 laree tablAmnnn. Beat unt" creamy and turn into spoona oil. Mix thoronahlr andhvnidil K,l nrt Klvn Ma- - ' r " J ' io. ""am x. nuiui wio.

peanut butter. Cook until it buttered platter. Makes about heat a few minutes more to cookderman. The kitchen committee commercial art instructor at the Aubrey Tussing, Mrs. J. M.
Center, In connection with the ley, Mrs. Clyde Crawford. MrsHi lVmlll.Zt aTliJL SSL current display of posters by 111- 1- Ralph Harlan. Mrs. William E thickens " one-inc- n aQuares. cornstarch. Serve withslightly. Pour over maca-- boiled rice.

ronl and bake In a moderateoven, 400 degrees, for 15 minutes.
ois artists. There will also bet ti,AAn n.i.. uMntrr. Goodman. Mrs. Hans Hofstetter.

Banana Muffins Link Sausage Is
For Company New Product

Just banana whole wheat nuN There's a mew dinner size link
fins that have bacon included. pork sausage en the market sinceand a good cup or so of eoffeeTro.kfa.f new Tar and here s the auth- -wiii d enough for even

v orixea way to prepare this new

and Alfreda Bullis. Dining room ""L" otT? f!u,dentwor5 H' Je..R,nWld r-- This makes a good substitute forpotatoes when starch is needed CD'WH Ka aidd hv Rhnria Ni. iyv"B irvw mo return uuoi 01 w. j. itare. Miss Aiargarei v;iare, for a balanced meal.' . .1, - A TIT T TasJ A T' luu All. o . T . 14, jxiib. a. u.gel. Olive Gritton. Cora Smith and Slier t?IVr
EsteUa Hess. A special commit- - durlnf th.e Skewis, Sylvia K. Furlough, Miss eompany. iT7 tne t n d ar - skinned mild-flavor- edMattie Hanson, Mrs. Hanson and recipe forMrs. Benoit.tee will be Bessie Edwards,

JSZL.l!lleM Hubbard and Miss McLoughlin The third of the series of des
sert luncheons will be held at the
home of Mrs. Hans Hofstetter.

A breakfast surprise is this:
PEANUT BUTTER WAFFLES
ltt cups milk
3 cups flour
3 tablespoons baking powder
3 eggs
3 tablespoons sugar
tt teaspoon salt
4 tablespoons peanut butter
2 tablespoons melted fat
Beat eggs, add sugar and salt.

V Is Hostess
The Kingwood auxiliary of the 840 Hood street on February 7

meat.
Place links in a shallow pan.

Bake in the oven about SO min-nte- s.

Turn once to brown.
We suggest for dinner tonight

an oven meal of dinner-siz- e pure
?ork sausage, acorn squash,

and apple pudding. With a
fresh vegetable salad, this is a
meal worth remembering.

with Mrs. Hofstetter and Mrs.American Legion is sponsoring a Miss Barbara McLoughlin was

BANANA WHOLE WHEAT
BACON MUFFINS

i H cups whole wheat flour
1H teaspoons baking powder
4 teaspoon soda

1 teaspoon salt
M cup sugar
M sup diced cooked bacon
1 gg, well beaten
Xyk cups mashed bananas

(4 to S)

William C. Clare as hostesses.card party on January 31 at the hostess to the members of Junior
Cherry City recreation rooms. The Guild Tuesday night at her home
next legion dance will be on Feb- - on South 12th street. Following

Word was received by the lo-
cal auxiliary that Mrs.. Betty
Heremus, department presidenta business meeting Miss Shirleyuary 3. of Oregon and her chief-of-sta- ff,Evenson assisted Miss McLough-

lin at the suDDer hour. Mrs. Faith Goble will make their firm, set eontrol at normal Xreez- -
Add milk and melted fat, then
flour and baking powder siftedtogether. Add peanut butter last.
Beat until smooth. Bake on a hot
waffle iron.

M. cup melted shorteningThose bidden were: Miss Patty official visit tonight to the Vet- -Pattern Use all yellow or fully ripe mPrature. Place pear V '3 MORE SERVINGSbananas. Mix together thorough- - in "Ting oisnes ana nuNeimyer, Miss Charlotte McCrary, erans or e oreign wars auxiliary.
Miss Mabel McCullough, Miss Jan-- enters with frozen mixture. flu ii tuiiiii i,Last on the day's list is a candyly flour, baking powder, soda,

salt, sugar and bacon. Combine XIn the Valley
Social Realm

egg, bananas, milk and shorten
ing. Add to flour mixture, mix mesm

et Robertson, Miss Catherine An-
derson, Miss Peggy Thompson,
Miss Frances Duke. Miss lone
Warren, Miss Ruth Peck, Miss
Doris Drager, Miss Margaret Bell,
Miss Helen Wiedmen, Miss Fran

rbuchle-ESing'- sing only enough to dampen all
flour. Turn into well greased

i i .WOODBURN St. Luke's Cath muffin pans and bake In a hot
oven (425 degrees) 30 to 25ces Paris. Miss Barbara Com p ton,

Miss Margaret Hinkle, Miss Jean
Wiley, Miss Louise Nordean, Miss

ollc church in Woodburn, was the
setting for the marriage Wednes-
day mnrnlne. at 9 r'onrV nt Minn

minutes, or until muffins are
done. Makes 28 small or 16 largeShirley Evenson and Miss Eleanor Mary Elisabeth Weiss, daughter muffins.

Serve with fresh, hot eoffee.
"

Pear Melba Is t f 1 I " fj

1 I I I llFrozen
Here's a fine frozen dessert for

wintertime. It's easy to make, re

W1 of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Weiss, and
Alfred Aicher. son of Mr. and Mrs.Xjnn TnI To s- - J- - Aicher. The service was readlVIltt5 I t?t?l lb by Rev.Tjri The bride's father gave her In

JTlOSieSS marriage, and she wore an Ivory
satin dress, court train, lace yoke

Miss Eileen T e e 1 entertained and Elizabethan collar, a finger
with a waffle supper for a group tip veil fell from a doll hat of 11-1-

of friends Tuesday night preced- - The bride's only
ing the Salem-Tillamo- ok game, ornament was a gold cross. She
Miss Adahmae Teel assisted the carried a white prayer book with
hostess in serving. gardenias and a shower of bouvar- -

Those bidden were Miss Bar- - dla and ferns,
bara Belt, Miss Carol Cook, Miss ,MIss Gertrude Aicher was her
Katherine Hill. Miss Dorothy Ken- - wldesmald and wore a dusty rose
ney. Miss Donna Upjohn, Miss taffeta, a matching doll hat and
Janice Patterson, Miss Adahmae ca"ed tfvTeel and Miss. Eileen Teel w2e wli L--f man, I'T

FINAL FEW DAYS!!!quires no stirring and takes about
two minutes to mix. After it's fro-
zen, the mixture goes into well
chilled pear halves. for a good
looking, fine tasting dessert.

Flal Heel Brown Lealheryaiuralizers
PEAR MELBA, PARISIAN

3 tablespoons black raspberry
jam or black currant pre-
serves

Dash of salt
cup heavy cream, whipped

1 lb. jar pears, chilled
Fold the preserves and the salt OZFOBDGabardine Pumps

One of the season's outstanding
numbers. Regular $6.95. Now. . .

were Aloyslus Humpert, Bernard
Aicher and Edward Armstrong.

Miss Gertrude Aicher was maid-of-hon- or.

Katherine Ann Becker,
cousin of the bride, was junior at-
tendant.

Both graduated from St. Bene-
dict's school and the bride from

Class Meets at
Stone Home

The Can Do class of the Leslie
Methodist church met at the home

Into whipped cream. Turn into
freezing tray of mechanical re
frigerator. Set temperature con-

trol at coldest position and freeze
Genuine calf leather
brogues of the service-
able English type. Reg-
ular $4.95. Now . . .

without stirring. When frozenof Mrs. Russell Stone Wednesday Mt. Angel academy. She entered 3 pairs
for vQ)S1LVERTON Two very love

aiternoon. Airs. Mason tsisnop naa nurses training at St. Vincent'scharge of the devotions and after hospital. The groom attended Mt.
a short business meeting luncheon Angel college,
was served. Those' assisting Mrs.

ly affairs are planned this week
complimenting Miss Margaret
Keene, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.

pairs
forBrown Calf

GRAND ISLAND Mrs. Dale
Fowler and Mrs. Fred Finnleum
entertained at the latter's home
Friday afternoon when they com-
plimented Mrs. Charles A. Fergu-
son with a shower.

C. W. Keene, bride-ele- ct of Hen-
ry Glaze of Portland, with the
wedding announced for a Feb-
ruary event.

Store were Mrs. Eva Rasmussen
and Mrs. Jim Kmmerson.

Those attending; were Mrs. C.
A. Graham, Mrs. :N. S. Rogers,
Mrs. C. F. French, Mrs. H. W.
Pierson, Mrs. Mason Bishop, Mrs.
C. W. Stacey, Mrs. F. X. Hoereth,

Mrs. H. R. Irish entertained
Invited were the honor guest yesterday in her West Main street port OxfordsMrs. C. H. Viek. Mrs. Eva Ras-- and her mother. Vn v t T?r,0 home for 24 guests In a noonmussen, Mrs. Jim Emmerson and man nt RaUm Mr vr oa

have Mr8, stone . daughter of the TJnionvale dis--How clad you'll be to Military heels for service

Bine Kid and Gabardine
Combination

Press 'Pomps
A real favorite for dress. Reg-
ular price $5.95. Now . . .

luncheon followed by several
hours of bridge and a canned
fruit shower for Miss Keene. Out-of-to- wn

guests are Mrs. Custer
Ross, Mrs. William McGilchrist,

reached the gracious years when , ; trict, Mrs. E. A. Lefley of the wear. Reinuar nriee 14errara. meonara uuxey wiu enter- - Dayton Prairie district, Mrs. E.won see yourself In this bewitch' NowIng frock. It sounds an early the South Salem WCTU this p. KUxmiller of Salem and Mrs.afternoon at her home at B7 Eiwin vndi en Mrs TTanrv Tmv.note of spring Ann Adams' Pat-- jr., and Mrs. W. Carleton Smith,
all of Salem.bem 4371. For spring makes you South Liberty street. The topic lor, Mrs. Adelbert Smith, Mrs. pain .50rwl ntinr an A thf. dross mat a lr me aiternoon Will D6 "Uegia-- Daniel Tnmnktni Mr TTn rrv The decorative scheme was of

&ou look young! So many en-- Jon' and the discussion will be Tompkins, Mrs. J. H. Tompkins, forwhite carnations and narcissi
fchantlng details: the. scalloped r: rrencn, Mrs. Mrs. C. A. Rockhill, Mrs. Worth
Iroke that aroea all acroan the - Leavenworth and Mrs. VIr- - Wilev. Mr. Ravmond Palmer. -- pairs

among pastel lighted tapers in the
dining room and small bouquets
of pastel flowers for the individ-
ual tables.

front .!., the softly bleused bod-- fU Bursen. . Mrs. A. W. Metiger Mrs. Roy E. Stoutenburg and
Ice . the graceful slimming wiu ieaa tne devotional. mother, Mrs. Penrose. Mrs. Clar- - Black Suede Dressfclde panels of the skirt . . . the ence BadgeT Mrs. Louis Will, Mrs. Ethel Brown la presiding

aBBBBBBBJust-rig- ht flare to the- - hemUne. . vxu scnooi of methods wiu Mrs. Lionel Crawford, Mrs. in honor of Miss Keene at a Fri
Have a, back belt or an' all-arou- nd neia at the hall all day Tues- - Charles E. Nelson. Mrs. Morton day 1 o'clock luncheon and a

i belt that buckles In front. And dy with covered dish lunch at Tomnkins. Mrs. Ernest Douelas yflSIBflgift tea towel snower for 24
guests with the decorative motif?!et crisp frill of ruffling edge noon. .Mrs. Necla Buck, state and Mrs. Roy E. Will, all of this

district. In forsythia.the-- yol:e and snort Sleeve style, preeiaeni, ana otner state worxers
Make c housedress too, using will be on the program, also
jcallop-to- p pockets and ric-ra-o county directors will have a part,
trim. ! The meeting is open to all and
I Pattern 4371 is available in officers and directors should not

Black Snede Primps
Medium heels for dressy street
wear. Genuine "Naturalizer" fitwomen",! sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, 4S, fall to be present.

14, 46 and 48. Size 36 takes High Cuban heels In many pop-
ular styles. Regular $5.50. NowI'LL SAY

a

tings and comfort. Regular
$7.75. Now ...I yards 39 inch fabric and

iTi yatds lace edging : i PIUSBURYS pairs $(E.50! Saad riTTEKP CESTS 15 la pairs $.75I roloi lr thla Anna Adams pattern. mi' BEST , forWrit eiaiary SIZE. NAME;
I CEESS and STYLE KUMBEH. for uBEST!:

xxxx
No IS THB TIME to prrpar.

for Sarin," Anna Adams about
fcer NEW SPBINO PATTERN
BOOK whl;h If nw r4y tot yoa
ta erdr. It's aiiv witk attractive
ty'aa inelndinf a youth comer for

tot, 'tans and twoaties. Tonias
htUm : frock, nriac bridal finery.

. DALLAS MisaiJulla LaBarre
entertained with a farewell party
at her home Monday night in
honor of Miss Winifred Page, who
is leaving" soon to ; take nurses
training at tho ' Emmanuel hos-pi- Ul

In Portland.
" A handkerchief shower was

given the honored guest. During
the evening games' were played
with prizes for these- - received by
Miss Velma Schroeder and Miss
Laura Marsh ; - t

Present were Miss ' Page, Miss
Gertrude Kliever, Miss Arlene
Voth, Miss Laura Marsh, Miss Es-the- r!

Aebf, . Miss, Pearl Martens,
Miss Valdean Burke, Miss Mar
guerite ; Wiegant, ; Miss - Velma
Schroeder, Miss Elsie McFetridge
and Kiss La Barre.

mPX&Z La Biscuit
Ckke

i eralva3 aatton and gay prints. Yoa
f wiU evta find baiaacod stylos or

rlo Uppiag iatroB and . harat
sbop iBSS8tion:-for- " forty-jBlna- .,

i Tho tonk i filtoea cents bat vhoa
I ardored witk a patten.' wblck l

fiftwa teat.. "THE TWO TOGETHv
1 R ARK TWENTY riVB CENTS. ,

Sond jm t order to Tk Oroc

Next to Cosier Brown Shoe Store v "20 Steps
From High St."Masonic Temple J

I


